**Directions to MBCC**

**From North:**
Take I-5 South
Take the I-90 E exit
Merge quickly to the Right lane
Take Exit 3 to Rainier Ave South
Turn Right on Rainier Ave South
After 1 mile Turn Left onto S. McClellan St.
S. McClellan St veers slightly right and becomes Mt Rainier Drive S.

**From South:**
Take I-5 North
Take Exit 163 for Columbian Way
Continue onto S Columbian Way and get into the left lane
Turn Left onto Spokane St.
Turn Left onto 23rd Ave S.
Turn Right onto S. McClellan
After 1 mile, S. McClellan St veers slightly right and becomes Mt Rainier Drive S.

**From East:**
Take I-90 W
Take Exit 3A for Rainier Ave. South
After 1 mile, Turn Left onto S. McClellan
S. McClellan St veers slightly right and becomes Mt Rainier Drive S.

**Public Transportation**
Bus line #14 runs downtown to the Mt Baker neighborhood. (use the Mt Baker Park stop and walk around the corner to the Clubhouse)
Sound Transit Link Light Rail runs from the airport to downtown with a Mt Baker Transfer station. It is a half mile walk to the Clubhouse. Or, the #14 bus stops at the transfer station and stops around the corner from the Clubhouse.